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s~t.t\.11 The official SOllfCe ;for college ~Oif SCCJf•es and statistics 
College Goll' CovN·agc Indiana Wesleyan Spring Invite 
Men - Selec1 • Meshingomesia C.C. Marion, IN 
Women - Select - Tournament Dates: 04/07 - 04/08, 2006 
Par: 72 72 Daily Low Round 
• Lhe Scoring Yardage: 6445 6445 Daily Leader Both 
•04-05 Archives 
•Coaches Corner 
•NCAA on Pd Rule Fin Team Scores 
•NCAA Committ~c 1 Marian College IN 300 293 593 +17 
•PREP Report 2 Indiana Wesleyan u. 297 305 602 +26 
•f'arcnis Report 3 Bethel College IN 306 307 613 +37 •,\hout GoHslat 
•.Email Gollstat 4 Cedarville Univ. 309 312 621 +45 
5 Huntington Univ. 311 311 622 +46 
•Customized Tt•~m Pages 
• i'v1en 
- Select M Team - Fin Nrune School Scores 
•'\'omen l Andy Varner :CN Wesley. 72 71 143 -1 
- Select W Team - 2 Drew Johnson Marian :IN 73 71 144 E 
3 Andrew Porterfield Huntington 73 72 145 +1 
T 4 Chris Tilbury Bethel rN 74 75 149 +5 
T 4 Stephen Ford Marian IN 76 73 149 +5 
T 6 Adam Schlappi Cedarville 74 76 150 +6 
T 6 Jacob Murray Marian IN 75 75 1.50 +6 
T 6 Jacob Richards Marian IN 76 74 150 +6 
T 9 Eric Lebold Bethel IN 75 76 151 +7 
T 9 Will Boyd IN Wesley. 74 77 151 +7 
'I' 11 Ryan Francis Bethel IN 78 74 152 +8 
'l' 11 Travis Hemsath IN Wesley. 78 74, 152 +8 
13 Scott Aker Cedarville 77 76 153 +9 
14 Jesse Fourey Marian :CN 73 81 154 +10 
T 15 Ben Brodhead :CN Wesley. 73 85 158 +14 
T 15 Brett Bigler Cedarville 80 78 158 +14 
17 Dan Knuth HUntington 77 82 159 +15 
T 18 Evan Brown Marian IN 82 78 160 +16 
T 18 Joe Johnston Marian IN 79 81 160 +16 
T 18 Justin Imel Huntington 81 79 160 +16' 
T 21 Elliot Elger Marian IN 77 84 161 +17 
T 21. Joel Girten Bethel .IN 79 82 161 +17 
T 21 Taylor Durling Cedarville 79 82 161 +17 
T 21 Trevor Bowman Cedarville 78 83 161 +17 
T 25 Brendan Ojala Cedarville 80 82 162 +18 
T .2 5 David Slater IN Wesley. 79 83 162 +18 
T 25 Jon Hoefer IN Wesley. 81 81 162 +18 
T 25 Spencer Batt Huntington 84 78 162 +18 
29 Kyle Matson Marian IN 81 83 164 +20 
30 Ryan Bonner Huntington 80 86 166 +22 
31 Tristan Karr Bethel IN 79 90 169 +25 
'I' 32 Luke Costello :CN Wesley. 88 82 170 +26 
'I' 32 Matt Dutton Bethel J:N 83 87 170 +26 
34 Adam Ehret Marian I:N 85 87 172 +28 
Round l Round 2 Total 
Team Statistics 
Average Score: 304.60 305.60 305.10 
http://www.golfstat.com/2005-2006/men/mtoursp06/M0792.htm 4/16/2006 
